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I Big bad wolf ousted for humble mountain man
the

'

l by La Rae Bringhurst

UNLV has had three mas-

cots over the past 25 years.
Controversy has surrounded
the image ofthe mascot as much

as it has the university

v, itself.

When Nevada Southern
University was established, it
was on a shoestring budget,

fighting for every penny ob-

tained from the Nevada state
government. The University of

Nevada, Reno was getting all

the money. Inl957, the student
body, realizing the north-sout- h

rivalry, chose the team name

Rebels with Beaureagard the

Wolf as mascot. This was a very
laid-bac- k wolfin direct contrast

with the ravenous wolf pack of

UNR.
This lasted until 1974

when Jerry Tarkanian became

the basketball coach.

He felt that the - Z3S
name Rebels, as L

well as the mascot was offen-

sive to his black players and

requested that the name and

the mascot be changed.

The Rebel name was voted

on and retained by a large per-

centage of the student body,

but the mascot was changed to

ernerscouldnotrelatetoaRey-olutionar-
y

War figure. Due to

the discontent of the student

body over the minuteman mas-

cot, a "Hey Reb" mascot was

presented on Dec. 9, l82- -

The new mascot was de-

signed by Mike Miller for a to- -
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It is a toss-u- p whether or
not Southern Nevada has
enough mountains to sustain
mountain men, but as an ex-

plorer and a pathfinder it goes

UNLVsjfX
image. Afj-- j

Ad Club may be of assistance to future careers
by Stephanie Holland

Here is a scene that may be

familiar toyou. Perhaps it could

be called, "A semester in the life

of Joe College Student."
Joe Student has gone to

the required classes most of the

time, bought all of the required

textbooks, and spent many
preciousweekendsstudying.lt
appears that now is the time to
reap all of the rewards of this
effort.

Although these efforts may

seem extensive to some people,

they may not be enough to make

the graduate competitive with

the masses of other people

graduating and headingoutinto

the already flooded job market.
There are a number of or-

ganizations on campus geared
toward those students wanting
to better themselves, and who

wish to prepare their resumes
for their future careers.

Tami Bastin, Wendy
DeLane and Tiffany Taule are
threeenterprisingstudentswho

have organized one such club.

They started the Ad Club for

those students interested in
working in the advertising in-

dustry.
The ad club offers hands-o- n

experience," Taule said. "We

compete onlocal levels. We have
guest speakers and you get the
opportunity to network with

other students going into the

same field."
They had their first meet-

ing on Feb. 6, and according to
Taule, "It was successful. We

had a really good turn out."

"So far we have about 20

members," Taule said. "To join
all you have to do is show up."

Meetings are held the first
Thursday of every month, and

to become a member there is a

one time fee of $20.
The concept of having an

organization on campus for

those students interested in the
advertising agency is one that
was actually thought of last se-

mester. It took an ad seminar
at the Palace Station, an inde

pendent study class taught by

Anthony Ferri, .associate pro-

fessor of communication stud-

ies, and the determination of

Bastin, Taule and DeLane to

make it a reality.

"We've really had a lot of

fun putting it together," Taule
said, "I'm really excited about
being involved in it."

The next meeting will be

held on March 5. Anyone inter-

ested in attending is welcome.

If a crocodile could shed tears...
over the

lack of space
in your closet
or garage,

q

consider a quick H
donation to
Goodwill. Your L )
unwanted goods f n V

Iwill help people with I
disadvantages or dis- - 1 11
abilities. Your dona-- U j V

tions are crucial dur- - l
ing this time of year V

when supplies are low. fGood will Donations ffc f 1 1
provide job training El I
and placement to peo- - II rJ 1
pie who want to work v. li Iy
and become more selfJSp ' 1

sufficient. Please call y J
367-727- 2 to arrange pick
up or bring your items to Goodwill at 3461
Boulder Hwy. in the Gemco Plaza. Thank you!

Our Business
- Works 1iII

So People Can! 1

Goodwill

JJ Industries of
L Nevada, Inc.
j 3521 S.Valley

' View Blvd. in Las I
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University of Nevada, Las Vegas

London Study
Abroad Program
Open Meeting for All Interested Students

Wednesday February 26, 1992
4:00 p.m.

Dungan Humanities (FDH) Room 237

Learn About Study in London

Academic Credit Programs
English
History

Fine Arts
Business

General Studies

Fall Semester
September 3 Through December 10 1992


